
Lee VFW MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
Bossidy-Crerar Post 893 

P.O. Box 892 Lee, MA 01238

Yes, I want to join the Lee VFW as  a Annual MemberLifetime Member Select one

*First Name *Last Name

*Street Address Other Address (Suite/Apt)

*City *State *Zip

Last Four SS

*Birth Date

*Phone Number email

Country

Overseas Dates
*From: *Until

*Name of Campaign Medal

You only need to list one eligible campaign medal but may include addtional medals if desired.

I received an Honorable Discharge I am on Active Duty I have my DD-214 Check all that apply 
You will need to provide a copy of DD-214

*Service Information. Check all that apply

Airforce

Army

Coast Guard

Marine Corps

Navy

National Guard or Reserves

*Eligibility (Check all that apply)

WWII

Korea

Vietnam

Desert Storm

Afghanistan

Expeditionary

Campagn Medal

CIB/CMB

Combat Action Ribbon

Imminent Danger Pay

Other

Signature Date

Please consider becoming a Lifetime member. This fee is based on your age. Go to https://www.vfw.org/Join for the fee schedule.

VFW Use Only

Recruited By

Eligibility Verified By: Eligibility Verify Date

Membership Start

Complete this form electronically and eMail form to qm@vfw893.org Your email will suffice for a signature.    OR 
 Print the form out and fill in manually and hand deliver it to any Lee VFW Officer or send it via U.S. Mail (address at top). 
You must submit a copy of your DD-214 so we can verify your eligibility via eMail, US Mail or hand delivery. 
If you're membership is approved Annual Dues or Lifetime membership payment will be due on acceptance. 
The Lee VFW will offer payment options for Lifetime Membership on request.

* Indicates the field is required.

https://vfworg-cdn.azureedge.net/-/media/VFWSite/Images/Modules/Join/Life-Membership-Fees.jpg?la=en&v=1&d=20200901T155140Z
mailto:qm@leevfw.org?subject=Membership%20Application

Lee VFW MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Bossidy-Crerar Post 893
P.O. Box 892 Lee, MA 01238
Yes, I want to join the Lee VFW as  a
Select one
Overseas Dates
You only need to list one eligible campaign medal but may include addtional medals if desired.
Check all that apply You will need to provide a copy of DD-214
*Service Information. Check all that apply
*Eligibility (Check all that apply)
Signature
Date
Please consider becoming a Lifetime member. This fee is based on your age. Go to https://www.vfw.org/Join for the fee schedule.
VFW Use Only
Complete this form electronically and eMail form to qm@vfw893.org Your email will suffice for a signature.    OR
 Print the form out and fill in manually and hand deliver it to any Lee VFW Officer or send it via U.S. Mail (address at top).
You must submit a copy of your DD-214 so we can verify your eligibility via eMail, US Mail or hand delivery.
If you're membership is approved Annual Dues or Lifetime membership payment will be due on acceptance.
The Lee VFW will offer payment options for Lifetime Membership on request.
* Indicates the field is required.
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